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FROM C. D. DelOACH 

SUBJECT: "WILLIS ALLISON CARTO 
PROPOSED DEROGATORY BOOK ON 
CHIEF JUSTICE WARREN Ze 

I talked with Chief Justice Warren of the Supreme Court 

at 4 p.m. on 11/23/66, in his office, concerning the captioned 

matter. He was told that the Dire or _h: auced imne 
    

Sonvaccs Pyith Chief” Justice Warren, hs refused to identify the bs 
‘parties that plan to write a deros ok implicating the  ~- 

Chief Justice in the death of o- 

Chief Justice Warren was advised that discreet investiga- 
tion by the FBI had determined he 
foltra-right extremist group Enown-as ‘8. le 
for _approachings—an—auther bythe nané 
the book in. questien. Chief Justice Warren wa 
a $500 down payment and the contract was drawn-up; ho 
later-changed nis” did not write the.book. I told 4 
Chief Justice sas igh tess". to return the So : 
possibly in January, - 
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The Chief Justice stated he was familiar with the name 
of Carto and his organization “Liberty. Lobby.” He stated he was 
not surprised that this group was trying to slander him in some ( 
Manner. The Chief Justice expressed appreciation and asked that 
I advise the Director that he was very grateful for the FBI handling 
this meteors . . 

While talking with the Chief Justice he brought ‘up the 
matter of the Warren Comnission and stated that a former staff 
member by the name of James Wesley Liebeler was planning to write 
a book. The Chief Justice indicated that Liebeler was a "beatnik" 

jitype of individual and had proved sto, bevery unethical. Chief 
Justice advised that the book by S£-537 Epstein was written largely 
because Liebeler had turned over his notes, taken during staff meet- 
ings of the Warren Commission, to Epstein. The Chief Justice — 
indicated that Liebeler made a record each time he had disagreed 
with the other members of the staff and that the notes, based upon 
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In reply to this ti sat I pretended to be fri._dly with the . 
obvious enemies of Kennedy hopins to gain additional information, —. 
Az @ new e=zpld: yee 2 be veer Uarer en ues anes tee eae ot 
the grilling was all about up to this tine. oy ee 

At that instent all questioning cezeed and’'a momertary < Le 
state of suspense set in while all attention was focused on .'»i,5 -) | 
tne Dallas radio broedcest. In a very short moment the & 
radio announcer reported hearing what he thourht might be a gun. ~- 
snot, After the announcer repérted a few brief? ections in 
response to this noise, he then reported thet Kennedy was eeaeping. 
at his throat-which suggested that the President may have been 
hit. Following a few more brief descriptions the announcer reported 
nat the President appeared to have received a head wound and wp PbS 

that a chunk was blow out of his head. Kennedy was then reported 
to have fallen or slumped down in the seat. At the instant the 
President's head wound was reported and while a chunk was bei 4 
reported to have been blown out of Kennedy's heed 9 
end one of the other men were moving in unison toward my Boo case 
as if on a preconceived soup atetots By the time the President 
hed been reported to have fallen these two men were getting ready . 
to pick up my bookcase end move it away. They carried the bookease 
away without comment anc most of the other men soon denarted z 
leaving the playing radio behind, The anriouncer continued to ~~ -: 
give a vivid account of the assessination end events thet followed, -_ 
He ennounced the swearing in of President Lyndon B. Johnson at the . 
airplane along with his departure for Washington, D. C. ‘ errs 
Preeident Johnson was reported to fecr noseible opposition to 
his taking control of the Government h eiroumstances. - . 

This rapid action on the part of ad his colleagues. “bic! 
could only have been a portion of a preconceived coup d'etat =: 
tha .t included a group of United Stetes emrloyees as well as the - 

ner known parties. My accurate watch and all other events a 
verified ‘thet this radio report of the nenneot Maa pRlantton ee 
wes actual live tine. . 

The bookcase taken away from me at the e Kenned ‘fell | 
to me at ne ad ed 

ond SRR 2. 0c 1951 while 1 wes worcine | bre. 
Pes 7xOn, This was mocratic Party pledze to Epocest. BY college be 
education @ Master of Scjence Degree in Geology.- Poa, 

Before I was hired Sor this Oivil Service job with. “the” “Navy ce, 
all perties demanded that I accept this job and a young women -—0* 
es a mate that would bear me some children, These responsible | 2°* . 
parties knew that such stability would be necessary fora :. - 
person doing security work and they progeese to arrange for Ate 
sical forces edy DYs So 

and Seo _ 
e sane tine arrived theres they 20707 

aa: | and nate trouble for aa Govermient then ih powers fe 

        

     
   
   

     
     wnen Kennedy received a head wound commenced the action. .-.. 
that was to turn everything Z hai around againot me by the use Wee 
of false charges which were broucht behind my back. -As a reward --: 
these people were given moet ef my valuables and I was later forced 
to cise from the Navy job without adequate pey or any of the — 
promise cpupencesens Since then these forces have prewnrer « 

   



rr | 
me from doing man, things thet would have been constructive 

Eee to all concerned. oe _ 
"Seen teday-this mentally_ill_woman_is_able_to_steal_most

—_-____ 

of my rights while being totally sheltered along the border.of <= -, . 

‘exico but residing in Texas. She is protected by both HatLenss . |} -{ 

is presently attempting to seize ny future Social Security . . IC 
2 by the use of false pretenses. . 

Although President Kennedy's popularity was hic at the 

time of his death, Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson's machine 

4n Texas was refusing to accept a substitute as Kennedy's 

running mate in 1964, Johnson's forces there were determined | 

not to let Kennedy past them. They thought Jonnson's political | 

career would be finished if he did not retain his Vice President's 

position. Even Johnson's television appeerances just prior to 

the murder showed him as being lonesome and beckoning for help. 

Certainly Johnson's political machine in Texas heloed - - 8 

create the harsh environment needed for the assassination. ' This 

wee the situction in Texas about one montn prior to the President's 

| murder, At this time I kmew Texas well ufter over eleven years 

| - of residence. . 
Wnile the group leader revealed the impending murder of 

| President Kennedy I memorized his features for future use. 

From time to time this man keeps sending threats to me a -{ 

| through other peonle so he 4s still active and concerned -- . y7& 

| about talking too soon. Since Kennedy's deeth virtuall a pbc! 
every effort has been tlocked. heny employees of the — 

bave GIA association or affiliction as aduitted. ~ 

ond opserve y eir employees. : 

I planned to submit this data to proper euthorities. ab 

Before the Warren Commission got uhderviny I wos sent.on sea duty 0707: 
with a good Texas man After he extended my sea oF 

dutv for another trip returne © Marylend in late April. 

Lt that time I woe advised to submit this detc at a later date. 

Tne Warren Commission hed already made its major decisions 

with data which gave it a different approcch. Subsequent events 

have precluded me from naking this needed réport to responsible 

euthorities. During this interval I heve tcld c short version 

of this event many times. .On August 29, 1978, I made a brie 
oral statement to the Stockton, California, FBI agent. wate; Ge 

«Bt this time I am sabmitting this more detailed accoun a 
of the Kennedy assassination informations moe om OU 

There 4s a real necd for additional investigation into 8 
Preeident Kennedy's murder plot as well as the need to - 
clerify presently. known problems in the cease, Fear of -o 

peasible harm from former high public officiale has caused sone 
duta to be held back, It 4s now advisable to seek all possible - 
edditional data before some of 4t becomes lost forever... ~ qope 

If I oan furnish you with any additional information or help. 

concerning President Kennedy's murder please contact més. = . | Ha 
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